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Q alters la Tevrn.
All tho Quakers are not In Philadelphia. A

;d many of them are here. The hour for
their annual influx has arriTed, and you cannot
Walk very far In any principal street without
meeting a coal-scutt- le bonnet or a long drab
coat It is a characteristic fact, however, that
these quiet people love the quieter streets. Only
the gayent of the lllcksites prefer Broadway.
The steady, old conservative Friend ot the
demure type sticks to the streets (when he can
find them) where the grass grows between the
tones and the moss accrues on the curb. They

come here accompanied, as they invariably are,
by wet weather, and rain has come down and
umbrellas have gone up every time they have
Bet foot out of doors. I love the sight of these
gentle religious folk In loud Now York. They
fall'' hnbn us like dew' from heaven, ' or
drops from a watering-po- t, and , lay the
fecial .. dust lor - a little space. I take
A gray dress as evidence of good-wil- l, and a
poke-bonn- as the exponent of peace. I like
to be thee'd and thou'd and second-persea'- d

generally by a meek man in a broad-bri- m and a
long tall, and I don't trouble myself about the
correctness of the syntax that is addressed to
me by a feminine thumb-twlrl- er in sad-color-

Bilk. , I prefer the nasal twang of a Quaker
meeting to the tuneful intonations of St. Aiban's
Chapel, and I think the Spirit would be more
likely to move one among the solemn sameness
Of a gathering of Friends than amid the osten-

tatious reverence of ritualism. This apropos
of the Quakers flooding the city. Their meet-in- gs

hitherto have been largely attended and
affluently sprinkled with religious people of
other denominations. This contribution from
outsiders has scarcely a religious purpose. The
Bame order of curiosity attaches to a Quaker in
New York that lingers around the wearer of
knee-breech- es and a powdered wig. The un-

adulterated Friend is something of an exotic
here, and there Is the Bame sort of satisfaction
in attending his religious councils that there is
in a womanly woman's going clandestinely to a
fiemi-euffra- lecture addressed to "ladies only.'

Italian Opera.
Our week of Italian opera has been a curious

and not wholly successful one. Its triumphs
are limited to Miss Kellogg, Signor Srignoli,
and Madame Gazzaniga. The last-nam- ed lady
Las behaved with dignity In not attempting to
appear in parts for which her age now renders
her notoriously unfit. But she is the best
"Azucena," for instance, that we have had for
many months. Miss Eellogg, though made of
hardly stern enough material for "Leonora" in
II Trovatore, presented no point which caused
her friends to regret her appearance in that role.
The gold in Brignoli's voice, and the lead in his
acting, were just as perceptible as ever. The
entire curriculum of emotion Is expressed by him
by putting his hand to his eyes. The other
night Miss McCnlloch appeared as "Lucia," and
the press and the public have been quarrelling
ever since as to which was most to blame the
management for not making better arrange-
ments, or the young lady for accepting a role
which the disappointment caused by another
soprano seemed to render it obligatory upon
her to undertake. That other soprano was
Canissa, who, to the surprise of every one, was
announced to appear as "Lucia." She Is a good
and ambitious little singer, though constitu-
tionally cold, and her being ousted out of the
part is probably due to professional envy. At
any rate Miss McCnlloch was certainly no better
than the little Uongroise would have been, and
as for Signor Lefranc, he made his appearance
With his voice in such a condition that It was at
once evident he would have been better off at
home and in bed. This week will finish the
Italian opera with us, and serve it right if it is
to be conducted no better.

The Park mn Sunday.
If yon go to Central Park on Sunday yon will

behold the Industrious dromedary stalking over
the oases there with a nest of children oa his
tumps, and the indefatigable goats dragging
carts filled with youngsters and pushed by negro
j ouths In livery. You will see boats gliding
ever the lakes, a good many carriages, a few
horsemen, bevies of loiterers swallowing ice- -

. cream and the "gentle drinks" which Disraeli
praises as American in "Lothair." But you
will .hear no music. The little golden
stand la closed, whence the orchestra," on
Saturdays, launches a fleet of inharmonious
sound upon a ruffled lake of air. Beneath the

. adjacent tent the usual crowd remains, but the
hum of voices and the etlppety-steppltl- es of the
pedestrians are the only sounds which break the
monotony. People tired of walking lie in ambush,
and make a rush directly when the occupant of
any envied seat gets up, and then what a quarrel
ensues on possession ! As for the park carry-
alls, at twenty-fiv- e . cents a ride, people pour
Into them like coffee Into a mill, and the cabrio-la-wagonett- es

are taken by force.
The TonraameBt.

Some of the good Brooklynltes are amusing
themselves with what is called a tournament.
The name would naturally imply that knights
In armor charged each other, spear in hand,
and that the good times of Coeur de Lion and
Brian de Bols Gullbert, as pictured by romantic
Sir Walter Scott, were realized again. But in
fact this tournament is a very safe and simple,
matter. There is no more chance of blood or
scratches than there is in a duel with foils with
bottons on, and masks. It consists in poking
rings with a pole, every contestant being per-

mitted three pokes. The amusement is appa-

rently got up for the exclusive benefit of those
indulging in it, for the price of admission is ex-

orbitant, not a solitary accommodation is made
for those bashful but indispensable people,
newspaper reporters, and when a programme is

- risible which Is but seldom the chief state-

ments it deals In are limited to advertisements
f the sale of horses. The costumes of the

knights are more suggestive of circus and saw-

dust than of medieval splendor. The armor
consists of a flannel shirt with spangles, and is
indicative of an amateur travelling show,

Frankfort Btret.
Below French's Hotel, and between Nassau

(
street and William street, extends a short block
in which Sunday newspaper offloes, lager beer

' saloons, and printing dens are huddled together.
It is not a particularly clean and attractive
locality. In other words, it is to often dirty
and disgusting. Foul-mouth- men and ng

women continually pass and
repass. Mites of children bits ot girls and
Lots pais vulgar Jests upon each other, and

aceU a while there is a brief fight between
two tafflaas, and knives are threatened or
straw. Rival organ-grinde- rs lore to go there
sad grind aggressive music, and great wagons
and snuli kand-car- U are continually getting

, knotted together there. At night ragged fringes
Of music from cheap orchestras are blown out
upon the hot-steam- air, and the screams of
a drunken "can-can- " issue from an obscure
faeighboring den. During moat of the twenty- -
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four hours It is both a noisy and a noisome place
a tort of street ovbfwfW forgotten by the police
and only affected by ruffianism and vice. And
yet, during the daytime, one or two refined
women may sometimes be seen tripping through
it, like sunbeams gilding through a wretched
cell and glorifying as they glide. An Bars..

tllJNICAL. AlfP PUABIATIC.
The Ultv ABMiaiiti.

At thb Walnut the drama of AW Guilty
will be performed this evening.

At tub Chesnut an interesting variety en-
tertainment will be given this evening. '

At the Akch Charles Reade's drama of Dora
and Mr. Craig's burlesque of JIamlot JWatural
izert will be represented this evening.

w evening Mr. John T. Donnelly
will bave a benefit, for which occasion an

attractive programme- - is announced.
Miss fettle Henderson will appear as "Katty
O'fchell;'' Mr. Craig and Mrs. Susan Galton-Kelleb- er

in the leading roles In the operetta of
Litschen and Fritzchen; Mr.Alfred Kelloher will
sitig several popular ballads: Wyman, Lubln,
and Signor Blitz, Jr., will perform a number of
wonderful feats of magic, and other artists will

BPlf t to make the affair a success. Mr. Don-
nelly has hosts of friends who will undoubtedly
take pleasure la crowding the theatre to its
utmost capacity evening. . : .

At thb Eleventh Street Opera Hottss
a variety of attractions will be offered this
evening.

At Dui'Rez fc Benedict's Opera ITousk
Allen & rettinglll's Minstrels made a hit last
evening, and their performance was greeted
with much applause. The troupe is a strong
one, and the entertainment calculated to please
the admirers of the burnt-cor- k opera.

TnE Panorama or "The Pilgrim" will
be exhibited for the last times at Concert Hall
this evening, afternoon, and

evening.
The Pennstlvania Polytechnic and Ana-

tomical Museum is now open with an Interest-
ing collection of curiosities at No. 1205 Chesnut
Btreet.

CITY lTUJlS.
All Pbicf.s Ottarantkkd Lower than the Lowest

mletwhere. Full eatitfaction guaranteed every purchwer in
all reepeett, or the garmtntt cheerfully exchanged, or money
refunded if preferred. Our einck of

Reapt-madi- c Clothing
Ofaltkindt and eiree ie unequalled in Philadelphia for
Kyle, make and fit, durability and general excellence.

A Od.,
Tower Hall,

618 Mabket Street,
If Totr Have a Buffering Child, do not let rout pre-

judices, or the prejudices of other, stand between it and
tho relief that will be absolutely lure to follow tbe use of
Mrs. WinhloWs Booth ino Stwtp. Millions of mother
can testify that it is a perf eotly safe and reliable remedy.
It relieves the child from pain, and cares dysentery and
diarrhoea. It softens the irams, reduces inflammation,
cures wind colio, and carries the infant safely through the
teething period. , .

The Cheap and Reliable , Establuhvent. Albert-so- n

A Co. 'a Philadelphia Upholstery, No. 1436 Chesnut
street. Curtains, Swiss and Nottingham; vestibule
laces and rods, cornioes, bands, loops, centre tassels,
groups, fringes, tassels, etc -

Shades, all designs and tints.
Bedding, Mattresses, hair, moss, and huski Bolsters

and pillows, sheets, eto. . , , .

MB. William W. Oabsidt, the Jeweller at No. 8 8.
Second street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
He has also on hand a large assortment of fine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable atook la now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present Urns are Oertain
to get the worth of their money.

Dry Feet. The moBt effectual way of guarding one's
health is to keep tbe feet dry, and that oan only be done
by the use of India Rubber Overshoes, and as the incle-
ment season is upon us, we would advise our readers to
buy none but the best quality, which oan only be had at
Ooodteab's Headquarters, No. 308 Chesnut street, south
side, Philadelphia. - j

India .

Beeh Scckaa. Bbeb Buckbb,
FOB

SrMMEB Suits.
AU Styles at

Charles Btokju', No. 834 Chesnut street.

Tannino the Scalp AU the hair dyes and their con-

geners, the"colorers," "restorers," eto., discolor the scalp.
Phalon's Vitalia, or Salvation roa the Hair, is the
only article for restoring grey hair, whioh dees not stain
tbe skin.

Sold by all druggists and f ancy goods dealers.

Rubber Oyebbhoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prices,
Ooodteab's manufacture, old stand, No. SOS Cheanmt
street, lower aide.

Singer's Famili Sewino Machines,
Ten dollars cash.

Balance in monthly instalments.
F.JJavu, No. 810 Chesnut street.

New Style Picture. The German Ohromos made by
A. K. P. Traak, No. 40 N. Eighth street. They must be
seen to be admired.

18G9 PRESENT PRICES 1870
18C9 1870
18G9 1870
18G9 1870
18C9 '

COMPARED WITH 1870
18f9 1870
1869 ; '1870
18G9 1870
18G9 THE PRICES 0? '69. 1870

Our patrons notice a mabied uduction oa all the
Basinets and Drees Suits, Alaaca a nd Linen Goods.

We aim continually to keep prioes at theLOwawr figures
possible, and oar wcKEAsao asVAMTaoas over all other
booses (in that we do rrva TIM as as much business as any
other Philadelphia bonse ; do it for cash) plaoe us at onoe
berond the reach of all competition, and in the beat possi-

ble attitude towards the ecenomioal and strictl cash
bojer, whose patronage we work for and receive to the
largest eatent. -

A Stock of FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-
LARS stylish, fine, and medium Clothing for Men, Boys,

and Ohildren, constantly oa the counters, sold only at
Retail

Bilk Mixed Belts $10 to .

Walking Ooataand Backs..., C5 to ISM.
Utica Caaaimere Baits 14to $21.
Light Oassunere suits astosla.
Cray Melton Walking Ooate. $10 to lis.
Cheviot Suits. $11 to ao.
Ttln. 1

L&hlia niuuivuMi t9 to tao.
Black )

Cloth
Silk Vesta SI to mLinen
Duck
Plain
Light
Dark Pants tlMto 10.Striped
Side Band
Linen
All-wo- Suit a low as 85.

WANAMAKFR A BROWN, ) OAK HALL.
WANAMAKKB A BKOWN, ( SixUt and Maiket
WAN AMAKKR ft BROWN. 1 OAK HALL,
WANAMAKKR ft BhUWA', Sixth and Market.

iriAllUIED.
noFEMiOBT JAC88. On May is, 1870, at the real-den- ce

of the bride, by Rev. W. J. Mann, Mr. Hsu--
MAN UOFKNIGHT tO MlSS MABY AMgLlA JAUSS, both
Of this city.

riijs Strobbi on the 11th Instant, by Rev. L.
D. McUlintock, Mr. John H. Kii-K,o- f Whitehall, to
Miss C'AKBlB bTkOBBL, of Urldesburg.

DIED.
ITaiabd. At Germantown, on Sunday morning,

Ramuel Hazard, bo yrars of aire.
His male friends and those of the family are In-

vited to attend bis funeral, from his late residence,
Woodbine avenue (Church lane station), on Wednes-
day morning at UH o'clock, without further no-

tice. "
HrgTTBL. On the t3d Instant, Cathakimb, wife of

Phiiio Hirtael. in the led year of her agfc.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend her funeral, from the residence of hei
husband, No. Dlilwjn street, on Thursday after-
noon at I o'clock.

Ricb. On the 3d Instant, Mrs. Abba, wife of
Petr Rice, aged TT years.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend her funeral, from the residence of her
husband. No. 7 Richmond street, on Thursday
afternoon at 8 o clock.

REAL ESI AT E AT AUCTION.

P u D L I C 8 A L E
ON TDK PREMISES.

THOMAS Ac SONS, Auctioneer.

VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.

MANSION, GARDENER'S DOUSE, STABLE, AND
i COACH HOUSE,
I

KNOWN AS "MALVERN," 8 ACRES,

BUSTLETON, TWENTY-THIR- D WARD,

Five minutes walk from the Depot of Holmcsburg
and Bustleton Railroad, 10 miles from tbe city.

RESIDENCE OF J. T. WAY, ESQ. '

On SATURDAY, Mny '88, 1S70,
At 4 o'clock P. M.,

j Will be sold at Fubllo Sale on the Piemlses,

All that elegant-countr- seat known as "Mai-vera- ,"

formerly the country residence of John
Farnnm, Esq., Bustleton, Twenty-thir- d ward. The
Improvements are a large stone mansion, with all
the modern conveniences, gardener's house, stable,
coach-hous- e, and Ice-hou- se ; large grapery tinder
glass, yielding an average of lOflO pounds annually
of foreign grapes, white and black of the best
varieties, Hamburg, Muscat, eto. The grounds are
laid In English style, shaded with, fine old trees,
large and boautiful evergreens, and ornamented
with hedges, flower beds, and shrubbery. Nature
and art combined have rendered It a spot of rare
beauty. Large vegetable garden, asparagus bed,
an abundance of fruit of all descriptions, large and
small, and excellent water. Convenient to stores,
schools, and churches. The grounds of the Episco-
pal Church adjoin the property. The situation la
high and healthy, commanding an extensive view of
the surrounding country. Immediate possession.
Terms, half cash.. Persons desiring to view the
property will take the 1 o'clock train from Kensing-
ton Depot for Bustleton. A person will be In
attendance dally to show the premises. .

M. THOMAS fc SONS, Auctioneers,
6 19 9trp Nob. 189 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

FOR SAt--E.

FOR SALE OR TO
LKT-Prem- isea No. 145 PRICK Street. Oermaetown.

House in rood order.
ttve minutes walk of the depot. AddIt to

J. K. CARPENTER.
B23 6t No. 242 8. THIRD Btreet.

TO RENT.
TO RENT, FURNISHED A DE

SIRABLE MEDIUM-SIZE- HOUSE; oeutral loca

lion ; modern conveniences. ,

I Address "W. H. Q.,n Box 1669 Philadelphia Post

Office. 83 tf rp

ft TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.
ML
TU Oheenut street, twenty UTe feet front, one boa
dred and forty-fir- e feet deep to Bennett street. Bael
buildings Ore stories high. Possession May L 1870. Ad
drees . . THOMAS B. FLETCHER,

U lOtf '. Pelanoo. N. J.
TO LET. NEAR MOUNT HOLLY, N. J.,

a desirable COUNTRY RESIDENCE, containing

of Fruit and bhade, within 10 minutes' walk of the Rail,
road Station seren trains daily. Will be rented low by
tbe year. K. i. uuniuns,

6aiatnth9t No. 1412 WALNUT Street.

cTS STORE TO LET. ON THE FIRST OF
Ml July the Store Property, No. 87 8. SECOND Street.
Sofeet by 1U0. The upper rooms, 86 by 50, could be altered
to allow a prirate entrance from Second street, and by
subletting wouia materially reauoe we rent.

Address J. B. OKIK,
Stf COMMERCIAL ROOM8. Philada.

SS TO RENT FURNISHED A HAND- -
Ea-- some three-stor- y Briok Dwelling, with double baok

buildings on the south side of AROU Btreet, between
VlhTHHMH.nri HIXTKKNTH Htrents. AddIt to A.
It. OAKVER A CO- - B. W. ooraer NINTH and i'lLBKRT
btreU. t 84 ot"

TO LET WEST PHILADELPHIA
The desirable residence, Ne. 86IS HAMILTON

Btreet. oae square south of Vine street ears, Rxt-r- oon- -

veniences. Apply on the premises. 6 14 6t

3f TO RENT A COMPLETELY FUR- -
lii'-'- nished all house, Sixteenth street, below Spruce,

atamodera ent. p. amuoivs hcuai,
6 21 8f No. 429 WALWUT Street.

REAL ESTATE AOENT.

FRED. SYLVESTER.

SEAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ifo. 80S South FOUKT1I Street,
ISStp PHILADELPHIA.

WASHINQ MACHINES. "

TTING WASHER THE GREAT LABOR
SAVER.

Ingeniously contrived Is the Great King Washer.'
No household is replete without a King Washer.
Going oil at a rapid rat and the demand increaa- -

warranted superior to all other Washing Machines.
Already over one thousand King Washers hare

been sold.
Saves labor, saves time, saves money.
Handy, effective, and desirable.
Mo famiiv should be without one.
Ready at all times is the Great King Washer. It

Is now an established favorite.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Dealers In Wooden Ware,

No. S16 MARKET STREET,
6 B thstu8mrp Ar the Geaeral Agents.

CUTLERY, ETO.
T30DGERS A WOSTENHOLU'S FOCKET--

KNIVK8, Pearl and Stag handles, and beaatlfml finish
Rodger', gad Wade Batobers Rasors, aad thecal.
brated Leooaltre Raaor Ladies Scissors, In oases, of toe
finest Quality ; Rodgera Table Cutlery, Carvers aad Forks,
Raaof Strops, Cork Screws. Xto. Ear Instruments, to
assist the of the ajkoet approved oonstraoUon, u

P. MADEIRA'S.
a Ho. 1U TXHTH Street, below Ohaanuk

TTJLX.'S PATUIVT JIKVEHUIS
STAMP CJlRCEIaL.EIS,

The latest and moat perfect improvement, adopted by
the United States (ioTerumeat. and warranted superior to
ail others in market. Patent Indicators lor Day, Month,
and Year Wheels. Perfectly simple, oompact. aad durable.
The only Stamp with Indioetor for Dates. If you want tbe
best, call lor this aad take no other, rrtoe, complete, tLU,

Irarailing ana local agents waateo. a iinrp
. M. TOWNMEND,

Wo. 817 S. THIRD Btreet, oorner of PK AR. Philadelphia

THERE ARE I MANY SOLDIERS AND
their orphans and widows, and their heirs,

h. mood claims for arreara of Day. beuatr. Mix
money, eoaiuatatioa of travel or eoinmutatioa of ra ions.
wnion ougat to ue paiu wen.i.nuiiMh hum aoBlioatiena hare been saada. hnfc

remain unsettled for want of proof or from neglect, and
frequently from iacempetency of the agent who hied the
claim. We will give aanoe tm cor eosarades when sHum
te for It or called Bpoa. free ot any cnre, gisuiy.

kOHKHT fL LKAUUK A CO..
Attorneys foe the Oelleetioa ef Claims,

Wo. tat si. BKVKWTH Street. rTuUdelphia.

A BILL HAS PASSED ONE BRANCH OF
XX. Congress, giving

.f .11 --aMi-t m
soldier eaueted fer one year or leas, eoc runaer laforma.
tien apply te No. 1S& H. 8 K VKNTH BUeet. Tbis will give
a 1 us La tna neirs 01 aii soieie ar.ioe, Belong-
ing te any nine months' regimenie or .three meaths' regl- -

sarata a ni'linanons are reosu,u wuv ?

H. 8. LKAQUH A OO.

WHERE CHARGES OF DESERTION OR
wittiout leare are made against Boldiere,

Bailors, or Marines without ust cause, through error,
tha nM. c.b b. eurreolsd by calling upon KOUKRT 8.
LK AI.UK A CO.. No. l South BK VEfii 1 U btreet, Pblla- -
aeipuia.

DRY GOODS.

JEL'Xt. LEE,
rio. 43 north eighth street,

HATS OPENED THIS MORNING FROM NSW

YORK, ,
,

60 pieces Finest Japanese Poplins, 9c.
60 pieces White Oround Alpacas, 88c. v

SC pieces Satin Stripe Grenadines, STUC -
100 pieces White Plaid Muslins.
7B pieces Fine French 8-- Muslins, 87 to 96c.
sn pieces Buif Linen Lawn, for suits, as to 81c.
Job Leu In Dress Goods, 19, 86 to 81c. i
100 pieces White Pique, 86, 81 to boc.
80 pieces 4 Fine French Corded rique.

pieces Heavy Corded Pique.
9000 pieces Ilqne Trimmings, half price.
Lot of Kuflled Trimmings and Puffings.
6oo pieces New Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.
800 pieces Guipure Triniminirs, half price.
800 doz. Autograph Fans, 18c, perforated stick.
150 dos. Linen Fans, 10 to 85c, j ,

8000 Japanese Fans, 8 to 9o.
Fine Vienna Fans, painted on silk.
Real Lace Handkerchiefs and Collars. .

tooo Lace Collars, 86 to 68c
New designs Linen Collars and C'offs.
100 dor.en Gents' Hemstitched Ildkfs., 86 to 60c.
60 dos. Gents' Col'd Bord. and Hemstitched, Jobs.
Honeycomb and Marseilles tjullts.
New designs In Colored (guilts.

napkins! Napkin ! Napkins !

too dos. Linen Nankins. 1150. cheapest ever
onerea. . i

Table Linens from auction, very low. u
iAnen crumb Cloths, new designs.
Nottingham Lace (guilts a novelty.
The Siesta Mosquito Net new.
mosquito Netting, by the yard.
Novelties in Notions.
8000 pairs Embroidered Slipper Patterns, Tsc.
Dress Goods, closing out.
nan umbrellas ana rarasoiA.

Glores! O lores) ! G lores!
ijtrgeBt lot of Lisle Gloves In the market.
Ladies' Gause Lisle, 86 to 46c.
Ladles' Lisle, 18tt, 15, and 86c.
Ladies' Vienna Silk Gloves.
Ladles' Knsrliah Black Silk Gloves.
Ladies' Vienna Black 811k Gloves, finest Imported.
Gents' Berlin Tilbury Driving Gloves.

Underrear! Underwear!
Ladles' Summer Underwear.
Gents' Summer Underwear.
Children's Underwear. :i

Cartwright Warner's Best Goods.
Elegant line of Hosiery.
8000 pairs Ladles' Scissors, In leather cases.

Matting! Matting:!
Closing sale of Matting. r
4--4 White Matting.
4-- 4 Check and Fancv Matting.
Our Mattlnir la warranted perfect, and fally 28 per

cent, less than any Matting In the city, purchasing
exclusively lor casn. d siuinairp

1 8 7 0.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Positive and Peremptory Bale for the

Next Sixty Days

"AT THORNLEY'S,"
EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN SU.

'
, PHILADELPHIA.

esaesasaasaass

Goods having been offered to me "SO CHEAP," I
have been tempted to buy very largely, and am now
determined to CUT DOWN MY STOCK very con
siderably, and THEREFORE offer Special Bargains

IN DRESS GOODS,

, LINEN GOODS, ,

SILKS AND SHAWLS,

MEN'S AND BOYS WEAR
i

LACE GOODS, WHITE GOODS, and CORSETS,

BEST BID GLOVES, LINEN HDKFS., Etc Etc,
DOMESTICS of every make and quality.

JOSEPH H. TE0RNLEY,
KOBtHXaOT CORK KB

"DTnTTTTT art A CaVBTIVfl tl ATJTfPTff
IU1U fc HIIIM VI II WWSM

'I thstnt PHILADELPHIA,

JOHN V. THOr.TAO,
Not. 405 and 407 North SECOITD St,

'
OFFERS HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF!.., 1

Silks, Poplins, Grenadines,
ZXcrnanies,

'And every variety of i

Seasonable Dress Goods
AT PRICES WHICH WILL

Defy Competition.
ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOR CASS. 1 80 Smif

GEORGE FIYHIR,
!o. 910 CHESNUT Streets

Invites attention to bis

. ELEGANT STOCK Or

Black and Fancy Silks,

UNSURPASSED BY ANY IN THE CITY,

AND SELLING AT LOW PRICES. tm

A D I E 8' DRESS TRIMMINGS
Staple aad canny.

Krtngfx, Gimps, and Buttons.
Pearl Buttons, a gooa assortment.
KmUroidered Slippers aad Onahiona
American Kepnyr. t
JiarUn Kephyr sold, full weighs. '
lurtotiiam KAPSOrr'S.

4S&Vt H. W. eor. of EIGHTH aad OHBaMtY StreetC

MRS. E. HENRY, MANUFAC-tor-er

of Ladies Cloaks and ManUllaa, finding he
Ute location. No. Id North Kighta atreet, inadequaie fu
her largely inoreased baainesaa has remored te the
Kl IU1MT aBU fcPAOIOUH WARE ROOM, ait he
fcoutheart earaer of NINTH end AlUJU BtreeU. where
she now often, la addition te her stock of Cloaks and
Mantiuaa. a enoioe larotoc o reiaiay Dnawia, uo.
FotaU and Baeuaea. S av ami

R 8. R. DILLON.M
ROB. M AND HI BOUTS STRUT.

Ladies and Mi asas Crape, Gimp, Hair Pamela and
Straw Bound aad Pyramid Hats; Kibbons, Batiaa, Bilks,
Velvet and Velveteens, Orapea, Feathers, Flowers.
Frames, Bash Eibboos, Oroameata. Mourning Millinery,
Drape Vails, etc. 1 ti

HATS AND OAP8.
vVARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI--Hilitad and easy fitting Drena Hata (natented). in all

the improved fashions of i ue season. UU.li.oAU I Mreot
next door t Vf UUrpi

SEWING MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN

combination Button-Hol- e

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to be far superior to all others as
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY. KASH and
CERTAINTY with which It operates, as well at the
nnuorm excellence oi its work, throughout the en
tire range of sewing, la

Stitching Ilcmminar, Felllngr.
Tncklnff, Cording:, tlmldlng .

tulltlngf, tiatnerlng s,n&
. Hewing; on, Overseamlng,

I?rabrolder in g; oh tbe
Kdjfe, and its Ileautlfnl
IlnttonlIoIe and '

: let Hole Work,
Place It unquestionably far In advance of any other.
similar Invention. ..

This Is the only new family machine that embodies
any Substantial Improvement upon the many old
machines in the market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It la also admirably adapted to man ofactaring par
poses on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see it operate and gt samples of the
work.

We have also for sale oar " PLAIN AMERICAN
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Prloe.
Tula machine does all that la done on the Oomblna
tton except the Overaeamlng and Bntton-nol- e work

Ofilce and Salesrooms,

No.1318 CIIE8NTJX ST.,

4 13 thstoSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

O ARRET INGS, ETO.

C A R P E T I N C 8,
OIIj CI. OX US, MATTIRGS,nucss, UUUUUETS,

Stair and Hall Carpeting
IN GREAT VARIETY.

PRICES ALL REDUCED. ,

R. L. KNIGHT ft SON,
No. 1222 CHESNUT STREET,

"'SBstatn3m PHILADELPHIA.

EW CARPETING8.
' We are now opening a fall line of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS
OIL CLOTH 8,

M A T T I 3V Gr S, .

OV ALL OHAOKS, -

Which we are offering at greatly redaoed prloe from last

LEED0M, SIIAW & STEWART,

Ito. 633 NABKET Street,
IMUutoSm PHTT. A DKT.PHIA.

CARPETS CLEANED AND FREED FROM
a process entirely new, by

HOPE, LAUBAOH A CO., AT
'6141m " Sot H. BROAD Street.

FURNITURE.

GREAT SALE OF FURNITURE

' ' '
.AT.(

HENKELS',
TELETEENTH and CHESNUT Sts,

$100,000 WORTH

AUCTION PRICES.
All "Warranted as Firit-cla- xi Goods,

CEOs J. HENKEL8.
8 14 stnthlmrp

. HOVER'S
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead

Tinawhelne made aad sold in large aambera bath km
France and Sngland. Oan be had only at the manufac-
tory. This piece of iurnitnre is in the form of a handsome
PARLOR BGITA. yet ia one minute, without unscrewing
or detaching in any way, it can be extended into a beau
UfullTRKMOrl UKDsTKAU, with Spring Hair Mattress
complete. It has tbe convenience of a Bureau for holding,
is easily managed, and it is impossible for it to get out of
order. This Sofa Bedstead requires no props, binces,
feet, or ropes to support it when extended, aa ail other
sofa beds and loungns hare, which are all very unsafe and
liable to get out or repair, out we oeoateaa ia formed by
simply turning out the ends or closing them whan the
Bofs iswsntedl The price is about the aame as a lounge.
Aa examination of this aorel invention ia solicited.

H. F. HOVER,
IMtuf&a Mo. South SECOND Street. Pbilada.

RICHMOND & CO..
FIBST-OLAS- a

FURNITURE WAREROOMS
Ho. 45 SOUTH 8EOOND BTUKET,

BAST BIDS. ABOVI 0HX&3UT.

Ul PHXLADKLPH1A

URN IT U R

tJelllBsr at Coat,

Ito. 10 1 JIABKET Street.
416 lm O. & N08TO.

HOTELS.

QOLONNADE HOTEL.
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT UTS..

.ornirr T www AND HANDSOMELY FTJH

MJjtf ED is bow ready for penuaneat or transient guest.

FIFTH EDITION
TXXJJ LATZ3ST riZ3WS.

. TROM THE SOUTH.
' fteetbefsi Meiaedl.t Ueaeral Cowferoaoe. '

Memphis, May 84 In the General Confersnr
of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, South, IStA
dar, Bishop MoFegine, President. Um debate oa i

the report of tbe Committee, on Missions was
eontlnned, and that portion declaring the actio
of Mr. Smitbson, Treasurer of the Foreign Board,
in investing tbe funds in Erie stock a reckless
Wall street speculation, was discussed at great
length without action.

The report of the Committee on the Accent- - '

ance of Bledson's Quarterly Revievt provoked '

an extended debate, daring which one member
laid he understood Bledson was an Episcopalian, i

Another characterized the Review as avn Arm
strong gun. , Dr. Burnell said experience had
shown that the most disastrous consequences
followed the explosion of guns of large
calibre, and he thought an explosion would fol-
low the adoption of the resolution which wools!
shake the Church from 'pillar to dome. The re--
port was finally adopted. . i .

;
' :: coRRiiisi

Meant
CtntirwH frtm the Second Edition. '

He also defended the kill as te the pries spooifled tor
lands.

At t o'clock Mr. Hsrlse concluded, aad the Snnate-proceede-

with the Legislative, Kxecutive, and Judicial
Appropriation bill, the question being upon tbe moUee)
ot air. Chandler to insert in tbe bill she entire river anda arbor appropriations as an amendment to the motion of
Mr. 6nermaa to appropriate 4&0,tM for the oompletiea
ef the Louisville Canal.

-
Ckntitmed frm the Second XMion. f

Tbe vote on ordering the main question to be now pub
was takna by y ess and oars, and resulted, yeas 86, nay 97

Mr. Ualkio, who had oaanged his vote to ao, so as to be 'entitled to mske tbe motiim, moved to reconsiderthe vote. '

and Mr. Rldridge moved to lay the motion on the vaMe.
Mr. Oalkin withdrew tbe motion. The morning hour. '

however, bad expired, and the bill went over till to- -' '
morrow.

Tbe following is the vote ia detail: 11
Teas Messrs. Ames, Armstrong, Arnsll, Aver, Bailey,

Banks, Barry, Bennett, Bingham, Bowen. Brocks (Mass)..
Brooks (N. V.), Buckley. BaWngton, Burdett, Butler
(Tenn.), Oesnna, Churchill, Cleveland. Conger, Oevede, '

Davis, Dawes, Diokey, Kla, Ferry, t'iton. Hall, Hamilton
ilia)., Harris, Ueflin, Hoar, Hooper, Hotohkias, Jenekes,

Kelsey, Ketchsmt Knabp, Laflia, Laaa,Lynca.
Msynard, MoCartby, Mckee, Mercur, Moore (N. J.),
Morphea, Morrell ( Pa.), Myers, Negley, Hewsham, O'NeilU
Paoker, Paine, Perce. Peters, Phelps, Pollard, Potter,
Pressor, Roots, Bargeat, Sawyer, Booiield, Bhelden (La.
Smith (Ohio), Smith (Oregon), Smith (Tenn.), 8mith
(Vt., Staikweather, Stevens, Stevenson, Strickland.
Strong. Tsffe, Tsmer, Taylor, Tollman, Twitoheil.
Van Wyck. Washburn (Wis.). vTashbara (Mass.).
Wheeler, sad Willard-8- 5.

Nsys Messrs. Allison, Ambler, Archer, Atweod, Bs7.
num. Besmaa, Bsstty, Beck, Briggs, Bird, Blair. Booker.
Burobard, Burr, Oalkin, Clark (Texas), Clarke (Kaasas).
Cobb (Wis ),Cotero, Cook, Ooanor. Ooa. Crebs, Cnllom,
Degener, Dickinson, Docker, Dex, Duval, Dysr, Kldridge.
Farnsworth, Finkelaburg, Fox, Garfield, Gets, Oibsoa,
Gruwold, Height, Hsidemaa, Hamill, Hawkins, Hawley,
Hay, Hays, Ingersoll, Johnson, Joaee (N. O ), Judd, Kerr.Ivrreaee, Lewis, Logan, Marshall, Mayham, MoOrary.
Mo(rew, MoKenzie, Mo Kelly, Moore I Ohio v, Moore (III.),
Morgan, Morriseey, Mingen, Niblaok, Orth, Packard.
Peck, Pemeroy, Keeves, Kioe, Ridgway, Sogera, Ssbenok,
Schumsoker, Shanks. Sberrod. blooum, Hmyth (Iowa).
Btiles, Stokes, Stone, Steughton.Swann, SwoDy, Trim-
ble, Tyaer, Upson. Van Auken, Ward, Welket, Wbitmeret
Wilkinson, Williamson, Winans, Winchester, Vfelker,

nd Woodward S. ...
Mr. Cessna enllad op the South Carolina eontea ted

election oaee of Wallace against Simpson.
Mr. Ingersoll raised toe question whether the House

ooeld eonaider it new.
The House refased to ooosider it yeaa, 90 : aays, ST.
Mr. Ghurehill. from tbe Virginia Contested BleotioD

Committee, made a report that Mr. MoK.enr.ie, the sitting)
msmber, is entitled to the seat.

The House tben at I'll) went into oommittee on-th-

Consular and Diplomatio Appropriation bill, Mr. Inger-
soll In the obair.

A mntlon to omit SantiasTO de Cuba from, the list oi
Consulates was made by Mr. Voerheee, who aad read the
atatemeat in referenoe te tbe late Consul Phillips at that
port, aad who aocused the administration of indoleaoe
aad imbecility. The motion gave riae to considerable,
discussion, in.whioh Mr. Carflold ridiculed the statement
of Phillip, and represented him as being undeserving of
credit, be having despoiled his predecessor ia offioe who
bad died thero (Qeneral Steadraan) and had evadedi
giving tbe widow or family of Geaeral Steadmaa say
aecount of the circumstances of his death or restora-tie- a

ot money and eifeota whioh he had taken possession.
Of.

Mr. Sargent attributed the inaotion of the Qevsm.
ment te the weakness ot tbe navy, and Mr. Dawes made
some aevere oritieism of the navy. Tho discussion. atiU
continued at S P. M.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.'

BETWEEN BOARDS.
taooePal m 6s....loix 800 sh Read R..sia. n
100 aa O CA A O 46 100 - do 6i II

IS do 4 100 do M-S- l

loe do.. soAln. 48v M0 do td.ba'tt
IDS do blO. 47 100 do 62-8-

10 d....b6S. 4T S00 do SAO.
44 d......b6. 46 V we do...sown.M-8- i

10 do bS. 4T 100 ae 64"84shLerj VaL-..- . 6T looanPennaB 54
ITShCam A AR. 119 V 70 do ...sown. 64

soosh Mcllheny O.. 10 do . .sswn. Mi
80 sh Mech Bank.. lo sh Leh Ka..be. 4
ssh Phlla Bit 160 soo do S4 .

lOOShCaUPf...... ttx 800 ' do.. ...M0. 84 -

SECOND BOARD.
faeooNPa Ts... .is. 83 200 sh Read R...ls.Bl'44
110 sh Ph A K B.B30 10 IsoshPenna R..ls. 5SV
ISO , . do 80 V zy ao oaflie do s30. so , ao...snwn. M
4M ' do so Ash MlnehlUR... u

QROOERIE8. ETO.

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER,

FRESH mrORTED, AND FOR 8ALB AT KB- -
DUCED PRICB BT'"

JAMES R. WEBB,

8. E. Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH,
'

8 1 Btathamrp PHILADELPHIA.

C URINO, Pi C'X I N O,

SMOKING RHTABI8HMBNT.
: JOHN BOWKS CO.,

CUKJUIS OF 8UPA-&IO-

. SUOAn-CUllE- l) UJaMV,
' BEKF, aad TONOUKS.' and dsalera la" Previsieas
(eneralli. B. W. comer 1 WKN iyfOUHTH aaA
liKOWN StreeU. 84 aia

Qt-AS-S.

205 GLASS. 207
BENJAMIN II. SHOEMAKER,

importer ot
rOKUON VVlNtMJvT GLAS8.

aianuracturer oi
AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,

Hole Agent for tbe aaie of
FREf OH WHIT PLATE OLAtin,

VHX&QO. LOOKING OL4bK PLATH8,
JfKENOU 8KY LKlir GLASS.

Having been appointed Bole Ageat ia Philadelphia tar .

theeale of tbs products of the
FBENOH PL ATK GLASS OOMPAHIRS.

I would draw tbe attention of purobaeere to the eery
superior quality of Glass made by them. It ie whiter aad.
svore highly polished than any otaer glaas in tbe werieT.

and worth twenty per eent. more for building pureoMs.
or aaie, with every other variety of GLAbS, Ornamen-

tal, Colored, Out, Jltuboesed, and Plain, by
JiKNJ. U. WIOKjIt.KKIb,.

20 ABOVK RACK. jUvlmrpj 'ill
BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT,
FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E

DIOOT6 AND SHOES.
Made on our unpro?ed Lasts, insuring Comfort

Beauty and Durability.

No. 33 KOUTlT SIXTH STREET,

iimitow. ABOVE CUBSNUr.


